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CBAJlLESTO , lLLINOlS. MO DAY, ltAllCB 1', ltt'f 
Warbler Work Ia 
Near Completion 
n. 'lfa.W.. tor nporta tllat au 
CANDIDATFS NAMED 
FOR Y. I. omcF.RS 
Fewer Reei ter 
For pring Term 
NO. ti 
th• eop;r-U.. Nadlnr matte�.. 'I'll• •o•laatJnr ..,_ittea, ,.._ n. 
opri., tor. baa atarted off 
llill'l'UH PDCllNTAGS Ille toll -tion of Ille WarWer ....Uy dooMD to Ml.et eaadldatea 
to wi.tlt aa anroUm- of 741 atad i.. 
BY WIN lNG ALL hu lleea wri- IUMI bmed In. ""' ID the oYctlon lo bo beld bJ , Thll ftcur• .,1
11 bo IMll to bo lowor 
, PDSNCll GAii Otber "'°rk llaa i.... p....,_.lnr Youq lilan'• Clirllt.laa >..ooclation, 
tlian Lliat of 771 at th• bocinnh• of 
TIAJI IAIBllD l'DCBNTAGB 11 y, and the fndl .. tJou now point lilardi 11, llaa - and pkked a llat lut tenn. ltlaa Thomaa, the reai•· 
TO .7N to an early .-pletlon of the majo o
f panona to be TOted for. Tho per- trar, IUtea that than wlll probably 
part of Iha Hmalnlnr "'°rk. aou who are oleetad aball ... 11111• ba _,. 1tadftlla .,bo wlU � 
WbUe hlrb ocbool edllor llaa tbelr la the "Y" oa April 1 
within the nut .,..... 
r 
not Jot .-Incl all the eopp for b;a -ordlnr to the conmtetlon of Iba: 
A dlecldnr onr tha l11t of atadonta 
Tbo Mao'1 GI .. Club, uelated bJ � 
-Ion, lie ""- lo baH all of bl• orculution. 
for ' tum rnnla Iha fact lDat 
tho coUera orobutn, ... . planHd 
aatmal la before •ery Joor. Each panon .,bo lo llli.r..ted m 
approxlmatoly 80 Wlirtu Torm atu- the foUowinr prornm lo be rlv­
o fllrtbtr annou...,....t o. tlat th1 wolfare of Iba coll ... e Y. It. c. 
d Dla failed to re-enter for the new 
"" Thuraday nenir•, Mardi 17 at 
nature and makeup or Cae JUr book A. abo111d ,. °"" tlaa llA of undl- tenn, 
and that about 26 now tludenla 8 o'clock. 
' 
llaa been dlorulrecL Quite llkoly no dataa, aeloct lDe one wllo -•• be 
1 baH been ..iotered. Tho drop, Send Out Tby Ufht, Cbarlea GoW>Od 
amoDnt of effort 00 our part will lltted for - poeltJon and lllea do 
tbovcb rnullh• In a nel lou of Th• Clu 
.. au u tba Information. But the aome campalp work for thOM can-
about fortJ ot11d ala, ia about 
ttt Tbe Old Road, Jolln Brindle &ett 
taff .... bean •orl<inr dlllreatl1- didatoo. Th• ·- ot tho "Y" 11u:t ..... .. 
normau, OC<lll'I 111 lb• John l'HI, Old Ensllok B tlnr Soar 
... , blta of aanuoulpl lla•e � JM• d penda ,...t1, upon bow well 
aprinr. The Clu 
tbro..,ti The N-o Box,. nmn r<>ua ita olllceo are lllled. The ftll!nr of 
But whoa tho mld-aprlnr term I
n the Gardon 
I !Un of aebowledremenl of ,._ lb• po1ltioaa d_...i. -n tboM .,bo 
opens alter Eutar, there will 
be The S•- Flower that Blowo 
!pt of COPJ and of ordon for OQ(I vote, or neslect to ••le. 
an addition of 1pprosJ111 telJ 200 C. B. Hawley 
ud etdtl,,,.. baYO eom• thronrb th• Tbe llot followo: 
1tudenla. Tbll croup of atud nla wlll Glenn Bennett 
malla, all of wblcll boar teatlmonJ Praaident--Holdon P
olls, Wonda"! be compoHd larceJJ of 1t"'1eat1 wbo 
The Banjo Sonc. Sldno1 ltomer 
Hickman, and llaradon Grubb. have ben teachin1 in th• r\lral .choob 
Southern llle.moriea, Clark llac.Ar-
Vice l'reeident.-Samu I Jllkball, clllrinc the winter. 
lhur 
PARTI' MAGAZINE IS 
NOW IN OUR LIBRARY 
Wa7ne Cooper, and Dale Gilbert. 
Tbo Club 
Tr-..urt:l"-Howa.rd 1.A'f'in1, Irwin 
Italian Street Sons, (from NaushtJ 
Hill, and LooTOto a.1. BLUE PRINTS READY Marietta), Victor Herbort 
Socretary-John Ha".,, GeorKe 
Ml11 Major and the Club 
Haddodi, and DooOftll Moore. FOR ARTS BUILD"IG 
lu--.i.a 
Fa<ulty. Jlomben 00 Actriooey 
l.n La Cinqualataln., Gal>riel Karl 
Board (two to Ila elecled)-Jlr. 
ard11ua, l!:th Nonn 
M Ill Ta I )( Ra 
Orioatalo, C-r Cal 
Dunlaon'1 Part, Jlapalna, • pub- • .;'';'r. ;,i6-ar� or, r. ilobacl<, The blue print• for the new lndu1 Collere Orobootra 
1111..t_... ........ ..,� U-U-. .,..... to � l!f •• lnlelera 00 Ad•loo 
trial Arte bulldinc baYO bean mad• All Throqb the Nlel>t,, '!ff 
Thank Po for thal. ellerrod witb tne planninr of partl.. Petit, ;. ao
n, an4 r. ._ and aeeordlnr 
lo a letter NC•lnd bJ Sonr 
Dvins lh• llollda71 ov .. n1i, • otora of new and belpfal Id•••· bas Jt ·n ... Man on Ad<rloo Bo.- · 1
•1 reeon°ffJ, wl1IDe •PP 1rWC-..d !>ow, 1 Baml>J 
Polk 
ollftoted .. all atar alU11ml team 11- tat ly baaa added to .... library. Mr Anderaon Kr J[j ry and D 
� Iba bualnell ma� .... of the Nor- The ae 
II. "Pob1" Vorlo palled the tile Por m&IJ ,_,.\be Denni.on Co•- o..dJ., 
' · nc r. mal Sc:bool Board. Contncta are to I Soldlen Cho"" (fr11m Fout) 
r- out of the ere. - w tbrea belpful par-
· !" let fo_r tbi1 and other bulldlnp, Gouno 1 
lanvary 7 we loot our !Int to•· IJ 1oeo bat llMy Ila•• foUDd that 
a acladed 
.
'n the buildinc procremm 
I 
Oft!tostra .nd Cllli> 
,.,_. ,...._ Carbondale Normal tb- llloob eannol Mc111 to aappl1 F G BLAIR URGr� o
f lite d1ffereot teachen ooll- al AdmiaalOll ti ta n be pllrobucd 
U. returned home wfth th• be.cu UM ln.fonaation and kSeaa for part.it• 
• • • Ll an earl1 date. . . from an1 membe-r .t U.. cia.• fdr 
• afttt two OYertlm-. 15-14. nd mtertalnlnr ti.• -men d .. 1.._. AJD OF LEGJSLAJURE' 
The new bulld1nr .. 111 be ereet.a thi�J-ft.. eenla. 1'111 ilaJOr ""' 
ne n alrbt oar tam dtf-J O...n .. n'a Patty Mapslne wlll 
dl�lly ba<k or the creenhollH foe- lb elul> h1Ye worked hard and ha•� 
lrldley, n.u. at Peoria. :Offr rfflTJ MUO• and ... f'J' parly 
in� the �ol"lll. It ... lhou,.ht thiat l pined fftralt.e which d�• • hear· 
On Jenuary 1' - joume,.d i.. 0.-- f1atura wllelltar It lo a -tine of a In the Edu<1t1onal Pren Bullet
in, thll loeataon would be more aatlalae lnr bJ lhe entire otudent bodJ 
cstur and defeated Ja'i:lliin, 23-lll. brl• clab, e birtWaJ party for a pul>li<atlon i11ued from 
tho oftlee •
ory than the 0•• ftn
l decided 11poa. 
· 
Art Lon,-, one of 11lt but ecof'tn tn chi1dren, a Poorlll of ..Jal1 parade, a of the St.ate Superinten
dent of Pub- Thr stake. which were uHd to mark Ha•e you sicned ap for a 1927 
tM Little Nlnet.Ma WU held ICOrB Ballowe'n da.nee or a dum:ll lllsrpe.r. lie lrmtrucllon, is a ropy of an appe
al off t.he ftr•t. site ha•• befll cbansed 
1-. To aho., the completenos1 of tbe made by Franeis G. Blair before the 
to indiute the bounda or lb• new alt.. WARBLER! 
1'1 followiq nlsht Normal Uni- mapslne in aunt-st.Ins for 1
.-ery mernbera of lhr General Aanmbly M
r. Ai1l.ley ia con.Ade11t that work 
ftt'lity badlJ 11.,..t u 11·11 on thur sort. of entertainment. 1ake a ,.tanc-c Extracta from hi.a addreu follow: 
will be started in the •ery neat tu 
t.or. mlth and Moah.r'1 deluce of at the contenta of the number 01 the I beline that every
 dollar that hu 
ture He cannot alate deftniteh• 
pall in the MCOnd fra .. pro•ed 0111' macuine for March and April. Fot been appr
opriat� for the Stale Uni when all the prellminariea will be 
_..,lna. plana for St.. Patrick' • Day there art vn1ity bu been wisely approvriate
d Ji posed of, but he ia of the opln· 
(C..tlnaed on pae<> ,, 
ball Prospecta 
Reported Beat In Yean 
"-ta for a _.tu! MUO• 
If buoball are more than lllllAlh 
�t. The ........ of candldetaa 
for pl..,.. on the aoaaol, encl behind 
tloe homo plota aak• It ...,,... that 
- tee111 la Ukol1 to Ila 1tron,.. tbl• 
J•r than .. r Hf'ore. 
Altboup tHre baH Mon bat few 
,...titt1, ..... , caJOdldetea ... tak 
lq the rUmlty of ,,.. c I• 
�t11 la mitt to be la \loe loett 
at trl• •Ila - eo- for 
-� lo ..a.et u.. -
leed. ......, •M LM are an 
"°ml r pl • It Ja aJ8o pM-
111\11 that B llocfM '° ,.._ 
•ter .. -1. f..,.,... ,_.. 
Jk'ta for a ,i- • _..._ 
Lut bl 
thrH articlet: .. A St. Pa1rick'1 Day and wisely and economically rxpend·
 ion that if it proves polfible to it.art 
Dance." .. WhHI You Plan a Party ed I would not withdraw a dollar 
the excavatinc by the ftret of May, 
for St. Patrick'• Day," and "A S:. from It. bDdc'et aakinp. On th� oth· 
the buildinar wll be re1aay for tt,e 
Patrick'• Dar Jlr." Sacsution• fur Pr hand 1 do believe that the ftve 
nut fall. 
an April Shower and for an April teuhen' collec"". in compariaon to 
Contrary to tPle rumon that the 
Pool P-rolic are si•tn. An article on lht uni•erelty, ban: not rect'i?e<I any· 
new baiWins will be equippt'd for 
me.kin• mon., for your ch:lh and ona thin& like H reneroUI
 treatment at prinlins dauei. Mr. A1hley infon1• 
on "'T'he Grab-th• Moat Popular the hand.a of the pneral auemb
ly. u. that Juit now all tha� ran be done 
F .. taH of dla Buur" are rinn. The- unl•enlty In pro,.'dlns doc· 
1• to pro•ide a larre room, which m•y 
The menUI and rclpn under the ton. lawyers, ensineen and leaders 
1• to provide • larre room. whit!h 
hndlnr "What to .erY• in March in •ariou.1 fomu of economie effort, 
may be und for the print ehop. 
and April" ahould ba •ory bolpful is Julllfyln1 the expenditure 
of lhe 
•llS•tiona for •A Daffodil Loneh· mone1 epproprlatod to ll. In tho DANIBLS TO BE rROFBSSOR 
eon" are ctnn, with dlreetlon1 and ame .,.,, and in m1 oPinlon
 in • AT CLARK t;. THIS SUMMER 
ttlutraUona foT malrinr paper dal- hisber defl'f
f, the fh·e teKben' eol­
fodllo. Th ra are 1-otlon1 for •- are more than jutif1l
nr their 
£ut.e.r f..u.iUn a.,. aa article .>11 uiNn« and 1hould recel•• at tha 
Mr. Earl R. K. Daniela, who I• 
..,,.. 81Jp--o•Hr Ooetame." A •tr7 lland• of UM seneral auembly a more n
ow Profeaeor of En&Jiih in the 
lnjnatlnr artkle lo written upon ,... ....,..... 
Slate Nonna! Sc:hool at Buffalo, New 
•Qulnl Eutar eootwmea." aequalnt- Nut to the toadl.,•' col'-'
 11 York, 11 lo be a m-.r of th• Sma­
tar aa wilD tho -10 Jn whleb differ- a JBatulr for conalderatlon 
� the mer Sc:hool faealt1 at Clark Uni .. r· 
nt nation• ce.16rate EuteT. prierel �J. I would. pHIMl
lt t 1ity tlti• aunmner. Re win offer n,., 
By mun• of manJ rood lllutre· need of an lnereuod oteta dlatrlbu- o
o•reea In Enrllsh: ( 1) Ba•"-">•• 
t1ono, diam- and p1io1.,...pll1, lh•• u .. fund to be dlatrlb
utad oa a pta.1 of Literary Crllklam, .,hkh la d._ 
...,..1ne makn clear all Ille reed· wlakb will mate oertaln that 
nery oerlbod u a ot1ld7 of Iha prlnelploa 
1 .. matter. bo1 and clrl la tho atata will be #rl
l· of eritlclom fr<>m Plato to Peter; an� 
Yt.1ed with at leut e\rbl • el (I) 111dl• la lh• Romantle Pooh, 
co at I.M's adlool In klldlnp nUable fOT oe-1 kb I ta be a - .., .. r1., t!>o 
Sparks Basketeen 
Lo1e Game td Lantzmen 
To- IUMI Po..-an plaJed ttieir 
lul ,.... for E. l. apinlll Sparks 
Baalneu Collac• quintet, from Shel­
�y..tlle, Mal"'t'h 1, on tht local flo.lr. 
Kach plcyf'd a l"'Ul pm•. with fnur 
fteld roala each for their cndit at 
he end of the pme. 
Spirko wu by far the taot.n team 
met thi1 year. Shoaff, Spark.a' pard.. 
started u.. ecorl•r with • tonr toas. 
E. I. tied the acore, and Shoaff n­
peated ...  trick. ,,,. - l•»kd 
••enly matched, but in tee 1.aue.r pan. 
of the half 1uparior ohootlnr told, 
and E. I. led 21-t, at U.. e1- of 
he frame. 
8...-b Bad< 
In the -.ncl ball rb loepn 
<'"l>i•c 1111>· Tbelr main dtfenM and 
otfenaj•e cos, nam lJ Shoaff, ..,... 
"""o•od on peraonai., bat bla team 
<0ntlnued to annu the poln E. I. 
bepn otallinr, but found u.- tae­
tlea u.-tol at ftnl. Bvt wllon 
Sparb thraataned at tl-18, U.., took 
ti- out and later d1d -• a.dlt-
abie 1tatunr d Jf..,, .. .., 
th pm• t7- • wu ..er-
Pio 
.... and 
.,_ . work aod ode
r i.eh n tn ... aod rrata ef ro u ..Wen• 
� la U.. - ..U.- � la ... C.ler- Plo-n 
-� Ploww 
at LM'I 
An,..• owa a W•�•' 
... ........ .... 14, 111'1 
CQIJ.£Cll ..... I 
' 
i i 
J mi.!.-=.-=:�---"' ......... ....,., ... ...... "'"" ____ A __ u-rt_hor __ a_nd _ D_'rilk_· _· ____ _; 
TTPD Gr c::otrnlU'OaAaY PO ... .-; tUt ..... wlll6 ....- lip Win..,_ Md JC ...... Kali,­
ol Ille ........ Tiie - oa-...u.s ad all-la- Wau ai&Mr dinc&l7 er ...... - n; ud - la &lie U&erary Di1911, 
Illillola S t a t • ei..u.. � ol -t parallle or na - at Im lo be 1 "l'lle llall8d .,f tlle Ghoct Ar.ow. 
T� eau.a � la - ud .......... ttl a _. pidare. Of llala laUft elaaa wri.a la tNt l:allad lo""- - ' 
at  - In both -jeot -- .- ol -"7 I � oaW &lie ._ el S... el U.. -· expr,..inr 
!onL .......,. � feallq lln tMe ldNa _. at_ Int rlance to bt 
TMn - lo he Mlillns .. leq Is a teden<1 In moderll poeUt to 1UN1J •letanL For lnotance, in 
tlult - -' doeo DO& ._ it nato aa apleuant faot .itll an l1- 11ar1oD Sboliel'o - "Trees,• at 
-n117 of lala dlerta at mMiDa po- clltferent 1llrq of tho .....,_ Ill- tint ,_ 8IQ tlalU lt only a plctu,. 
...._ llllJloil C..U.. P..a AalodatioD- etry; and then io .. _,.., oo � 1tud of ralllnc qalJlot tU pg,... and a 11:a-..t of the fact that 
lllllloeriptloa ,.i..: Jtocalar 7ear, SU6 per 7Ml'l - tor-. t6 and on,_erinr thot ao-n• -- U..1 lie. Bo.,...er, th- la - po- "TnM do - die of old are· thes 
-11 per ob woob; ho .... 11 per al ,..1o cop7. n't feel that lie .11.a the abllll;J to tltry of tM. uraillBa' and • raY!ns" onJ,. opread tliolr hrancheo still m""' 
PrlnW at lilo <:.n U...... :SU t "'""- cope wttll and oettlo> • �" lllat tno- As an OUlllPle !>f liao UJt'1 oo Jll'011d!J-4nd llle;r are dead.• Mar· 
�ID-CllW Paul L. � ia aot within the ,.ton 01 an;rone's and .,,. mlrht u well acopt It" ti..- Ion StrolMI leta QI draw oar own con-
.__ )b...,_ Paul D. WU- mind to ..We. llowwYu, oomeone - haft "Th• llarltet" by Ethel elallou u to wh)' 1he tell1 ua how 
ClzcnlatioD )b...,_ Baldoa J'oha proceech to oeWe the ,..t qu-o Loalle Knox. Tia author tau. • In tho - die, and mr conclusion ;. 
Aulatant ciRulation ...._ Nollle Culolt to hla own uu.t&Cltion and tr,. lo thirteen and on-half lln• of tho tlla.t lhe would lite to clle like a i,.. 
Edltoriala Goorp Baddoclt make i-rtal hla opinion by put- bea11tiful t.hlnp lho •- In t11a mar- -VUJ proud. Thi1 opinion oeems to 
F•buo Storioo and Eclltoriala Alb :au. tiur It in the form of poetry. More Ito&, then in eno-half Uno lhe ealmly he conllnnecl by ,....i;nr other ()OeDJ 
Utn11r7 Sdltor Hola w� often, tl1ooall, the -thor menly ftateo the fact UMen'• bodloo' mut of her9 la whleh .i.e tella how llhe 
AMlatant U1or&r7 Editor L. E. Slanlhmy st.ates the rreat qgntion in poetic he fod," not with mueh emotion, but 7earna for the lover who bu ll'l•e. 
Soclol:J Editor ·Lotta ICelle;r form wit.hoot attemptlnr lo answer with calm -lance ; not fooll1bly She d- not want to feel humiliated 
8porta IW!tor Donald Sdoiner it, for be tnowa that be cannot.. A •)'inc that the beautiful th'inp in and worn out by life, but she would 
Now1 Editor Alb ItllJ list of the 1abject1 of poelrJ from tho -rket should not be eoten, al- clle proud lilte the trees. The idea 
Aaailtaot NeWI Eclltor Jllldrad Tnula curHDt mapsinea llhaJtnte1 thla thourh we bow that 1he thlnb it a in UU..vado" by Olive Ward u 
Aloiatant Nowo Editor Vtrrlnla Tlaomo1 broadnOH in tho ocope of aubjeel- rreat pity. There i1 feelinr, 7et lt tranamil:ted more direet!y than in 
_F_ocnl ..:17_AdYloor __________________ Ra1_.::.p1a_Haetner ___ matter: "Seo Moon," "The White ii ao iobdued that we hardly dare "Trees," bot for an UJUl\Ple of di-
Enterod u -i dau moLter November 8, 1916, ot the P..t Olllce H
oroe,
" 
usnow," "The llarltet, n apply the word, eaGtJoe, to thla srMt redtl1 layins the idea before us we 
at Cbarloaton, lllinoil, uder tha Act o! March S. 1879. "Trees," "Defeat," uw..," "Th• clue of 11"9lrJ· 
. 
have -" pOem. .. · u Are" and �' 
Womon," The Feather," and uSour Of the itoey-telllnr poem.a J food Qoe1t" by E. B. Ford. 
DID YOU COlllB BY YOUR A BONBSTLY? for Hanclnc Out Clothe1." ion.- in the carnnt namben of the ;::===========:::::: The � tarre cluseo to which marasinu; two in PoetrJ, uBallad 
Examin.ationa are over. We haye pus the coune; othen cheat to ce• we can ummer this het11!roseneo115 of A Queen," and ••Ballad of the· 
!)&lled or failed u our work for the a rra<Ie which will brin.r them lion- mass of oubj�matt'." _are: that Dolphin'• Daqbter." veey fantu­










tic, both written by Marjorie Allen ronr uaore UI or e -• o e Seif! rt· one in the London Meroary below the 1tand&rd that oar teachen ciate.a accord ua if they are honon imaae alone; the compantive!y " 
e ' . . now" � have set.. Did we POii or fail hon- we b .. :e come by cll honorably! Leal small class of ballada and atoey-tell- A_ Sonc of Unendu:" So • 
..Uy! thin nothin.r, oarely. Cbmeoe balla.f concemmr the 1epar-
Tbat question each of us may well Teachers are blamed for a porti.oa l J ation of the e�r �
f Ban fy,om tb.� 
uk hlmaelf. Un!orluhately the an.- o! the cheatinc that oooun. Some On Our Campus very O..ua!ul rut. Slip �f Jade, 
wer m111t be MNo" in a few. cues. l&J that a rreat deal o! such cllahon- whom he_ loved, ..m.h i1 translated 
lt ii woNe than unformnate that eaty would be eradicated I! t.he teacll-
-• of 111 1hould cheat in order to er& were more Wllchful and lf thay Did the ....,.b you received !alt 
rot a paulnr mark or eveo a hlrh pnni1hed 1everel7 tholO whom the7 term :t.Urly rep";eaent 1ov ochine- COME 
man ia -· of 0_. cowoeo. Wb7 foud c:iieatiq. Sllould. we, '""' are ment! Or did the lnFacti>r fail to T DILLARD'S should our ocbool which hu certain flctibir oaroelvea to ieacn and who notice ;roar rn>11 lruorance or 10- 0 . 
Ideals, ldoola whose TilrJ ea� ia later muat u telochera roard tho perior inf01mation ! 
honeat;r, be derraded by miserable moral.a o! our pupils, be Wltdied over 
thieve& of the "cribber" type who by policemen whose presence would Can you honestly "crow" ovu 
work best in a crowded clauroom T keep us- from hl'eakinr laws? Sboali your success? la it any honor to 
Final examinations offer a splen- we expect reepect.able men and wom- JOO-. peno.n of aome intelliaence 
did opportunity 'for � cllahone1t atu- en to inlrust the teacllinr o! their -to have "'!Ide the rradea you oqht 
dent to ply hJa trade. Then he dis- children to peltJ -th.ievea ! to be able to make! 
Sdlool SuppHee, Notlena, 
Groceries 
We cater w Llwht 
Housekeepers 
Phone 422 H09 S. 4th St. 
College Inn 
at 1189 Sixth St . 
MEALS 35c 
MEAL TICKETS 
worth $6. 75 for $6.00 
worth $5.50 for $5.00 worth $3.25 for $3.00 
Lunches at all hours 
We sell our own make 
.ICE CREAM 
..C. BRN�T. Proprietor 
plays hia "yellow strealtn by writinr Thoueb the "cribber" may profit 
his papers with the aid of com.pact, by cheatinc in the rrade he receives, 
finely written notes in which be has he loaea a thousand times as mucll 
put knowledre which be failed to u he irains in self-respect.. He ex­
asaimllate. in his brain. The "crib-- ' periences none of the Mtiafactioll 
berP is undeniably lasyj he can not that bis bard .;..or�, honest neich­
rive up a part of his wasteful play bor does, even if he receives an A and 
time to leantln� what bis teachen bia fellow student a mediocre C. The 
aemand .., � resorll to tric:lte.y. I honeat student may look hack over The ttudent Who cheata on a paper the coune in which he worked 10 lac:b thllt trait of character which dilirently for his trillioir rz:ade, siirh, 
The honor lies, it seems to ua, �11 
your achievinc that which requiroa 
the upenditare of your best efforte, 
the usinc of your often latent abili­
ties. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
Why should me be so 1&ti1fted 
with bim1el! I! he hu succeed  1n 
surpusinr his fOlloW& and bu failed 
to do oomethlnr remarkable T 
DR. WM. B. TY.I( 
DENTIST 
National Tran Bank Blq. 
Phonu Oftlce, 478; Bealdence, 762 
causes a man to refuse to take an l but yet feel content an� at peace ! -------------- Ofli.ce Phone '8 Open ' EYeninp 
DDfalr advant.re of hia fellow men; with himsel!, knowi.,. that he re- �';1 
.. 
u oppoaed to dlvlded repeti- DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
his charac:te.r lacks a very important I ceived bis mark throu.rh hi1 own ef­feature. forts and not by mi1erable dilhon-Some cheat because they ...W. to eaty. 
BAIL TO OUR LAKB 
Nor ia the importance of our lake 
without its practical aide. Everyone 
kilo.,.. of the fine crop of bnllfrors 
which annually 1be produce.--melo· 
dy which would shame a Baccb!c 
Few of us are alive to the acenfo gawky youth in hie atnaaslina' lim- chorus. In another phaae of her US&­
beauty of the campus lake. We are ousine, scurry hiah over the modett !ulnesa 1 do not profeaa 
to be vened 
-I can only 1UR01t that perhap• prone to o'H.rlook: the thinp that a:re u:panae, whether the chill, driviq ( Continued on nan 'P&atl) 
nearest, and :C..k:e Ahmoweenah by rain of winter harshly repleni1ha ;;;;;;;:""';;;;:!;;l��::i;�:i:;�""';;;;:� 
her very omnipresence fodeill th� he.r silent buin, whether verdant 
interest wbic.h attaches to the novPl bank and 1bimmerinc water are 
and the atrange. Bot the most inter- bathed in mellow aunlisht, always our 
fftinr things are not alwap the lake l'taoda unmoved by the pa.uins 
moat valuable. Who has not heud of aeasona, of creen-erested fre1Jt­
thia theme developed in our atatd men, and of worthy aopbomores. 
mominc exeN:iaes? well micht she say, "Test. may come 
Natural background colors charac- and exams niay eo, but I remain for­
ter. No doubt Lincoln's quiet stead- ever." 
futnesa in the face of impendinc She ia the aum and tow of perma­
diauter, his unshakable faith in the nence. Way back when the doors of 
aiatinc order o·f thinp, his limp'..! Jocal leaminr were ftnt t.b:rown open 
trut in 1•God'1 in Bia heaven., all's and moat of u.a were habn unborn., 
rlrht wi\Ji the world" owed mueh t.> 1be wu there. Hallowed by more 
the 1tabilliinr inlluence of the �ilia than a quarter centnr}' of ..-1.a. 
Everything in 
Coaf ectioaery Line 
1�y.�cx: 
Oar Spedalt7 
Special attention �ven w 
Part7 Orden 
Quality and Service 
our Jlotto 
roelt-ribbed and ancient u the IUD, tion with tritll>iD&' ]'ODD� feet, ... 11at c the valtt atretchinc in pen1ive quiet... Ji.ories mi1ht she not tell of romu- orner 
ne11 between, the 'Yenerable woods, tic atrolla and nicht manudinc before . 
r1 .... that mo-.. In maJ•tJ. and the th• e111ctment of that llalulo which ! Confectionery co111111lainlur broob . that make Ill• requirn belllrer- dau apbit to bo 
meado ... peen." 
'
eonce:ntrated on one da1-in Ilion 
Whether .,.a7 cloll<h, in a harry before W• Wero belJ ... ua In -D- ._ ____ J>bcm6 ___ 11_· ----
DENTIST 
Houn: 9 to U!; 1:80 to 6; 7 to 9 
National Tran Bank BulJdlns 
A. J. WfilTE, 11. D. 
Specialiatr-Treotment of ells ..... of 
Eye Ear, Nooe and Throat and 
Flttlnr of Gluaea. 
Mattoon Olllce each mom!nr 
llOli 7th St.. Tel. 128. Bra. 1-6:80 p.m. 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Honn 8 A. IL to 6 P. IL· 
E-..nl .... b7 Appointment 
Olllce, Linder Bldr. Phone 887 
ALVIN SHAFFEB., IL D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Olllce and B.ufd....., Ten linlo 111.. 
Pl>ono «O 
C. E. DUNCAN, 11. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SUB.GEOM 
Special att...tlon to i'lttiur Gla.u• 
I Ollleo ... ....._ no.11 IOI lacboa SlnH 
C. H. HARWOOD, II. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Olllce In Linder Builcllng 
Tolaphpne 71' 
G. B. DUDLEY, M. D. 
Columbian Bulldlur & Loan Bid&. 
611 lac:ltaon St.. 
Phone.: Oftlce, 148; Reaidence, 111 
DR.. 0. E. HITE 
DEN:I'IST 
Fint National Bank Bid&. 
Pbonea: Ontce, 850; B.elideoce 6211 
CLINTON D. SWICKARD, Al. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
804 Ii Sb:th St. 
Phonea: Olllce, 80; B.elldence , 770 
TURN OUT TO 
BBB TB.B BASEBALL 
PllACl'ICB NOii' 
DR. J. E. J'B.ANCIS 
DR. GED.TB.UDE R. FB.ANCIS 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
lllldlail Block 
Plloaeo: 0111oo, N; :&ooldmd. 1ff 
- - -------------
p AGE PANDORA J 
Pem. Hall ( ..., .,.. I\ fell .. ...., a ...._ eat ......., , lGlin, sin u a -------------' 
' 1Mk ... ... � - a ""'- -- ulq Ille - L .ll.N'T IT TB• TaUTB? 
,.wet U-? U,.. ._'\..... Jolluie: I i.... '"'°"'• u.. -en--.irt1 bell. a .. ,.a caa W o11t 1lr .-i.. a&J ol Bl>ldnt -er: ot I la; r>• to So "P and otad7, Gee, but l lla\o IM WarWer otall. Per .... 'ftfta .. aid •J, I aa. IG. Yoa know, -117, lllat'o tile onl7 ,.... Ila•• 4 ....... • '° _.. tM Jobnale: All rfa'bt, I am tba nlalll pan of ocbool I dlollka. Bo-hwal-
r//1111 Jiu lallenl � to pvt letter of Ille alpllaW. I ..,... � lib lo So to becl and 
_..., aa ana1 of .--, jobo, • • • make 111' a Utile of lloe ol- l 101t 
_...., ad ...i- _.. of P. llorpn: Do 1" like to pla1 o•or term-encl. Bat U... I nall1 .ir-t ,_ of .., odoool llfo wllll blockat oiasbt IG obld7 lllat -tlon. Ob !di 0 <0mpl i.17 erpalaed wllol,._ R. Clapper: No, not line. l'n •1, I ,_ I'll So down to 7ou 
• anaul. U.. Wu4Mr. srown ap. llouM for,_ a alltat.. r.a sot tM All tltlo nqulne U.. ud loonMt P. II.: "nlon •117 are JOG fonHr mo•t In-tills llliq IG tell 10a. It 
laMr. Tiie Molt •ut be Sol off t.I Krdcbl.q JOllr baad? rull7 won' t take but • min 
,,_ .. ,. at tloe - of �· • • • bn't lllat Illa mo1t frlslrtfal thins 
Tiie otaff ...,...t Ylrk ltl Pint Prof.: Do roar otadentl cut 7oa .. ., bani? Woll, l mmt So· 
fttJ; et - It -. Md to ntslect cla- for an7 nuon? Bvt, bJ the wa7, what did S- •1 
ta:dloob. A.llll what la lhe net Second Pzof.: Ob, certllnl7. to 7ou tocla7t • . , Wu tllat all T 
,..JU A Tl Wa14>1er wlileb non• Finl: Por what ,......,..? GlorJ, l could llllnlt of brlshter 
ti u wllllqlJ deprln ...__ Stcond: For an7 -..n. tlllqa l.haJI that 1111..U-t 7oa 
..i.. of. k lo well for title ltaff couldn 't make blJD bell"• tba&.-aot 
.. si"• .i.o.t -. - offon.o 1o HAIL TO oua LAU •• • llloaaaad ,..,., • • • Kmi-· 
,..iilil tllll book-tor waat -aid (Coatlaued from pqe I) btr lbat slrl l wu talk.Ins to ... , 
"' tlo wltboOll It? in Ille libr•fJ loda7 t Sh•'• the ono man7 a ha.- prof•-• of soot- I wao tallin ou about last alsbL oS1 and botan7 In de71 SoDO b7 bu , S 1 
J nulled a from lila deta ja.t burled to b tmllln bo� __ , Donn t ab• wear Ill• moat polaoaoa1 u I' o. n aou clolh• of anyone JOG ever uwt ftilo •• -� lun1.n&' a hie � there found rtllet In -lmeDI trub Woll, 1 am Solas bom• and otudr la o•er wlio • win Ibo toarna-t. and cool for a claat perllouol7 a�r. Ob, it it tbat late t Aad I'm eo lwt we pu� lllat �d• to Har all Porhapo, too, tbe bU<l·P- � nt- I 11 . Ga ... 111 0 lo becl and S4l •at Jack• to .. � a • .,. slrl or of dOKriptlon, a .,..,ianHd typo of ee:!,11 In Ille m!mins and atuclJ. wliiom f.,. of u bad-. lf• ._. pnlua Ions 11.nown u an Eqllth ;;:: 1 roriou ·-� Iola clat., JOll cu W. 1tadant, hat depicted In unforpttablo ons. 
"Wtil, Jack, wllat'o ohe lib?" one wonlo the un1poiled be9ut7 of tbe WB WONDBR WB1' ol .. qaorriod. lake -· and Ill reb1 been aaved • all r "Ob w-" bo� l juot don't know . 8 u - land. I The ftve 7ounc men who ,.. et -...., • 1 .., t.r1p to w.-er t.be aame houu come oM at. a Ume !low to d-nbe llw; be'o pl'ettJ- What woald we do willloul our to call for their Pem Hall slrll t bS .ore Utan that. lak '! .&. tas..of--.r: now wkh no There were ao many "parlor daw• •s.utlfal t", lllrut of macb neecled betbins
. 
in 
laot Sunday nishl ...... "Sprlns bad-"Oll no. She 1 ldn.i-1 don't know pollDCid mene would bt 1111.o antb· n't come" to by all rulM of Josic tho wu.tt• metic. wit.bout cube root, dane.lna .. lhoqhta of love" 1hould ha•• been "Dumll !" �botu mutlc, �,..1 "07er lbe top ' pootponed to a later U-.. No.• wftbotlt ba7on1l&. 1At 111 do wit'i· The rirl• who tolemnly •owed to "I.MD t" oat driaklas water rather than aee · study thi1 new term" ne attadytnc "Not •flfJ." her dl'J. Let u ...-er ltri·n to pre- -Just like they u1oal11 dcr-jmt "Hott" Hl'YI her ph7aical. int.esritJ� for enouch to .... et by." "'Nol" lhoucb little, she 11 miahty in her Se·nn twent-,-6 .. cla11ee come tn "Coaceltad, otudt up, qalotf" po  �:•:•:•�':•�r �pod.:;:::_ __________________ �, "l lhoald •1 aoll" ,. 
"Th• cbantl,.., IDleillcent, faoci­
utins, latereetha' or 'ftndoaat" 
1o1No." 
We took time o.a lo cateh our 
breelllo and lluat QP aa7 mon ad· 
Jec<I•• •• coald 1114. 
"Walt, boJ8, I Sot It," Jack aaid. 
Buy your Lumber and Coal From 
Coles County Lumber Co. Inc. 
8. W. BARa.ICK 
Floral arnns-te from LM'a 




rtaST Cl.A BAU WOU 
BAut BO G A. PllCULTT 
U....llten ........ 
Kini Brothen 




We ha .. jut nni..S a l&rp at­
tortlll•t of c.... ... Pike 
�. 111a.....,a_., 
; .. la otJle, quality ....t � 





l[JM LUL 1[11'0 
.......  
Students 
Lls�I s..--'9s llMm ror 
a-t, I Wockt -t el Collese. 
Call� N., tM 
SS.M per wool< 
lln. J. D. r.-...i 
HI L u.c.la 8L 
Shriver & Mc 
Ladles Be .. y.�Wear Shop 
Phone 276 Charle1ton, llL 
We feature onl1 �h claM 
pnnenta at �ble 
price9 




Our motto: To lit, To pleue. 
Mrs. Logson's 
Beauty Shop 
Aa la•itatloa to lite c!rla el T. C. 
A Int claM llea•tJ Sltop Jut 
a block from your edtool.. 
BAIR CUTTING, llAaCBLLING 
Btc. 
BaH JM - tile aew Swirl -? 
Wll CARRY A FULL LIN• or 
Toilet Articles 
CUAllS. F ACll POWDSSll, 
aOUGllll, LIP mClll!I, Paa. 
J'Ullll8, HlLLIANTINllS 
CAllllSAJI, ltODill!I, F!Lll8 
w. sl .. , .. lr'll .- ......... 
bWllas 




11 la _,. 
It wu _.., lo ha .. tM plaa> 
ud bolll .ictrolaa Solac one -· 
lns to at1ot1 u.. ... fJlns ..- of 
"r mulc.U, t...llaeol P- Blalllaaa 
S. -•1 P- Hall slrla ha .. -
_.,. of walk-I-tie b_.. latel7. 
Recreation Proenmme 
Fixed By Commltt 
Alllloasll lb• 1tadtal ncrutlo" 
p......- bu -. pooled for .,,.. 
U... ia the eut eorrid«, .... nppow 
that some of JOG who ere ••rp mach 
lnteraoted ba .. nol _,, It, 1ince a 
place when a notice th.at JOG ha' e 
tbo ••'1 hardut critic of all lo po1t­
ecl, and notlcet for Ill• clrll concern· 
ins pbJ'tical education, th• dMPalr of 
all, would not be auppc>Md to be a 
plaa where students loiter aboat. 
U 700 be•e not He-n the pro-­
that 11\M" wlio •Md eo1Ht.lllns pleat­
- lo llllak - .... 1" looll: •P 
fro• �-It pase of,_. 
npll7, put lliia wltOH 
7oa caa ahra,. na JOW' tllroblliq 
OJ• bJ -a IL 
�Do - llUak tba Enslltll 
prof. la old t 
Frotll: I know lio It. Ho told 1110 
b• once taasht Cloa-. 
• • • 
"Will 7oa lot mo klao 1oa It I sl .. 
JOU a peDJf" uked tba J01lDS JadJ 
of h er ,,_11 nepbl-. 
"A penn7l" uclallned ha. "Wlly, 
l pt more tban lllat for taklns C:U· 
tor oil." 
• • • 
.. CoU'ld an701le com• MtWMll • !" 
he aaked in MlteOta tender. 
"Well," 1poke Ille JOUDS brolller 
under the lou.nse, .. th•J woald ha•• 
to be m Pt1 slender." 
sramme. tbea P,H upon it, and It -------------. 
WBBN IN DO BT 
lfJ 
0 a STOD 
We W'Ul te .ene 7-.. _U we 
han•'l wlaat JM wut we'll pt ft. 
JOU ha .. ... It - ... "J- that 
type" who forcet.a .. n, put it where 
1ou can alwa1• And it. in order that 
you may not IOH precioU.8 momenu 
lllat tbould bt d .. ot«I to Ille -i 
of Sbak-re'• pla71 or the fla'ur­
lnc ou.t what you'll write as an aim 
in tueblns the 8'1 '° Ill• tnlnina Peoples Drug Co. 
children wben 7our aim !'0!17 It to North Side Square Phone 608 pl- Ille crit.lc:. Or, It ..,ou•,.. Ju•t ._ ___________ _. 
Lincoln Street 
GROCERY 
FRUITS, v.GBTABLBS CAltll8 
AND CilDT 
ICllOOL BUPPJ.Ual 
s.,.c1a1 -- 1o Lls�t a­
� 
ALURT 8. IOBNllON 
We Bob Hair Any 
Style 
Eaton & Lee 
Our Hosiery 
Department 
Bubblinr over with all kinda of ftne quality hoee. 
Every hoee euaranteed to cjve aatlabctory wear or 
your money back. 
Such brands that inaure you the utmost in wear. 
BLUE CRANE CHIFFON 
BOBOLINK SERVICE CHIFFON 
HUMMING BIRD 
K.A YSER PURE SILK 
G-'2 EIFEL HOSIERY 
We are rlad to ahow you whether you purchaae or not. 
ALEXANDERS 
A Tip To The Photographer 
Yea, ahe promiaed to atop 
At our Photorraph Shop, 
And we'll certainly welcome our beauty. 
For her photo ahe choee 
A place that ahe kno1t'S 
Make1 ftlHI photo portraita a duty. 
Mi.fs Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
Onr -- lawolrJ ..... 
14, ·-
l 
Lead In Total PO---
Laatzmeo Wianen 
ID T  elve Game 
�·· � "' ..,.. n11- Villa GroYe Wiaa ... om.. • • 1 1 Ii.Ill -...woe.• At u.. ond of -.\ 
- c.u.e, 11-14, al J--..W.. l'rular, s 1 1 1 _... a f- lutrcto al 
....._ r-.ii. � la t111a - From T. C., 26-1 5  .u..iuod. ci.....ra ';w.,� .,.,, 
pn tau u W.. aa te - Pete Totalo ' T ... lent u- en -ol fuda. 
be - yao1 . VILLA GBOVE- G J' P -lo to •juUf7 nta Dins Illa.• 
(C.da_. t... .... 1) Mardt 1 MW U.. eleM of U.. -· Tloo T. C. - - ,_q t.r a llaa4era, f I 0 1 Aeeordlas to nporta C1oambtn 
o. Jaa90r7 11, ,,. ..u7 � led ooa wltll defoat of Sputa, 17 ... 1oaN l!Pt J'ri4ol7 als"t Mt Ille Vllla �. f 0 I ' pnclpltaled Ille eonlllet "' nodlac 
snni.n, 11-14, 08 ...,. -·· ,.0,.. Mn. 
Grwn ._ - U.... too. TlooJ H· Araotrons, f 0 1 I la claa Ula lint dlapw of RUMJJ•i 
_ .i..,i, ...W.'\ .nao -. 
.....,. tWr "'871 faall!.oi7 la Ill• Jlartla, • a I 1 llook te i."*" a diaualoa on n11a-
0a IM Itta. .., ._ ._. all I 
Ira loalf. � f--.N, UI Ha71. • 0 0 0 lou attain. Puento of ltadente .. 
- Md......._ n. replan pU• SeuOn'• Summary 1 - .r U.. -rias. aak111s 1.V I Id Bonin, r o I 1 a coDMque .... protooted to ad· .. a ._. lead at 1oa1f Ina• ..-. u.. roa4' -..ldl waa • 1arre pal'\ of IMi Tohill, s 0 0 I ..w.tratlon. Certain lltadente -1n. 
edr re MDt IL Wo.._• ud JM I-'. Barria ud Tolalll .topped Koonq, S 
0 0 0 Wald Uaat their bellefa llacl bHn a .. 
O.,,.,t were -111• p1a7 • ... T. C.'1 ml
lllllas ....,. Ille lloor a..i aallecl. 
eout el a hlrHlt ul<le ud a brok· pi.,_.. G 
8 J' P Ptl :'41or �. to two au, - Ill' Total 8 lO Aetlns pnaldent of tile v.nlnnitr 
• - �H17. Tllo lnal n Towloo, (c) 17 Iii 15 11 111 1 ... •ae b7 J'rular. lared t U. .. u.r wa1 In u.. 
waa a.IO. J'o,..... 17 U II lit la Ille _... loa1f Ville Gnff ued 
P .AJUINTS OBJSCI' TO PBILO- handa of Miu Jane Laweon, In charre 
r-.,. 4 f.......i ov - at J'-sllo 11 11 11 ' 53 a dola7ed otfeaolH forciar ov toera 80PBT IN "CO P" CLASS of llrwt Jtu iutradto
ra. 
� TM Jl:npUaM ,,... GUmon 1• 11 18 II '2 to - a ... le ... -. TM s.ttJ., Waali.-lleca11M lae per- • Jane Lawaoa iD1l1tod that all 
apl• 'rletorl- lf..11, wltli - Cooper 17 U 11 Ill •1 fne U....... of U.. -"1s
 - •l•ed Ill• clauM 1.o read "Wllat I aot11?rll7 la1 wlU. Prot-r GrilllU.. 
� ill Ulla ,.-. Wo.-.m 1' J.a 5 11 II wan 
. 1 ...,...to, DerllJ, Bell..,•" b7 llartraad R....U, H. J. 
0... - load a di..- .-II Otbom 1' 11 1 14 II forwar<I, .... lift tri. - et •• Oba-., lnotruetor In U.o 
Ensll•h I r-----------
lrlp OD J'abnar7 11 ud ll. •rt· Vorla 8 • a 11 - .... u.. - - - of Dopartmut at t.he Uarnrwi
t7 <f 
loft def led the Bl and· Gre7, .. Deppert a 1 1 0 I w htncto• liu - pl..-l OB pro-
... .... Mc took .... ,.__ toae I O 1 1 1 T1le T-"tra Hip :!,.. aa4 toe batloL Pannto ob,_..i llD nUrloaa 
11-lf. J'morllo and Coops Recmoa I 0 0 1 0 mlldl ._altloa .... t jut U.. ..- ............ ID t..iunu compooltloa 
oar atar polat ptw,. oe Ulla Kvra7 o o 1 o u.., ....ie a sood lllowlas. Th• -Iona. Obanil>ere will aot be
 ,.. 
trip. WladaM tMm ,,.. beaten b7 a aeon appolatal at t.he end ol th• quarter, 
Oa ,.._..1, ,.....,..'7 II, ,,. .i.- I!!. L'• total polatl 4118. I!!. L'a av· of 1'7·11, a dltt of H pola it i. &lllMMDIHd. 
f led IlUno Coll.... th• • title ..... It 5-17. ud Illa Luu team 16-11, a clillor· Of .,... U.e "" of R....il'1 book 
• 11-U. Ttwloa kept .. L Oppoaato total poiato '3L Op- enc. ol 11 polnta, .. JUie ,,. .....,, DIJ ,,.. aot a "decl<Aq faetor" la t.he 
,...;q, ud Coop6r made the poneate ••....,. 15 .. 17. beat.a l>)' 11 poln• ,., an ad dl•l-1. Prof-• Dudl07 D. 
Grit· 
New Hat Shoppe 
JANB ITODDBllT B.AT BBOPPB 
- aw. 8qaare 
.... 111..w.t w .. w be •1-
te ...... 1oe ..,, 8,.-lq P.WU-
polata. t Bara IAU.a proad of ov ... "' •7 the 1-L Sill, hoed of the �rtment conf
llily 
n.. ..,.i •ia t we ....t to T..,. !rht - will awa
rded letttt• 'l1le u..., OQlal...i. Grilll •1 probatloa ,,.. '--------------' 
H'nte. Roee Pol7 lleld a 12-1 edst .... ....1e... ftq ... C.ptab TEA.CHEAS HIGH- G .. p the nnlt of Illa - "teK
 .. lns Eq · ,_ _________ _ 
at lie 1oa1f, bat ,,. "°" Ille -0,, TowlH, ,.,........, l'tllOsl GUmor1, 
1'7... Tewloa -nd .u- �. Wo ........ Oollora, and Vorl ... 
JOl•ta. GU-. made Ille wlu.
hls lnee all of tlaoaa euept Towleo and 
polata. P..-u ha.,. at I- one more 1oer 






I I I 
0 0 l 
0 l 0 
1 I I 
0 0 ' 
f•tod oraal Ualnmlt7 - -.oi - .am ,__ ,,_ 
Towloa' tWrtaoe ,.1ato .. � him a - Mff pla7ed Mnl for B. I., ud 
total of fo1'l7-fow po for the "-" • .,..t d-1 of prelM. Nor J'loral � from Lff'• 
......._ aaut wa forpt that C. P. Lanta, oar J'lowv 8llop an ..._ 
'l1le Lantom.. eelebratal Wull- COKh. la doe comldenblo aedlt 
f.r 
. ...... M&eon'• eaocem. 1 ------------. 1  
A College Man's 0. K. 
• a hlt lo ... ...._.. .. - -· 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
....... B aff IL 
,...,. .. tile r..i Udq. � ..... tile u.n. -- ...... 
far _.t; nn'8Ct to tile ,....,.... el aa .... ; ,...... an ,.... 
..... Bu.I lM, � GNJ, · -- - 8Dnr ... an tile 
....... 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Comer Sqare 
Neats - Groceries 
IUIT lmCSl't'SD and 
N- Lot el Everythina Good to Eat 
Japanese Fie 
Bread& B utter anc1 an 
Plates 
a-Jc 0-..U.. GOOD TO liT AND lliaD 
TO BllAT 
W. E. Hill 
JCll ca••  DJai: oa llUUl 
8BD8JT8 AND ll8KlllO Pim 
& Son Charleston Dairy 
&uthw.t Comer Company . .  




..... ,..,_ we ,..,_ 708 ti 
_ ,._ 
..,._ .. _ .. 
o.- ... -.. 
Fred Featherstu 
tlectric Shoe .. 
"WJI llAll ... OLnTD" 
..._. _ c..u..-- ...... 
...... _ ...... le 
Porlectlm 
c.i.n.I ...... D1 .. 
Cracken llartoi 







w. parutoa ell aUerlal aatl 
w.....-i. 
H. A. Welton 
(&.- to B. ... Caa.wl) 
HI ·- BL - 11" 
V AUOHN MILLS 
Five Chair 
BARBER SHOP 
LMle9 Bair Bobbing 
We eolicit Teachen CoUere 
patronqe 
Southw t Corner of Square 
Portraits of Character 
Oar - la •aklas � lllt .-........ ., ...arbbl• 
•uill7 lo ... le tile raet U.t we atri•• le ...,,.7 u.. Wl.W..1 
...,_..- el ou "'"'"'--le n Iller tlwl te .,..._ artlldal of. 
ree1a. 
Tlilo lo lM ,_ oar ...... ..... an � U WOrU el 
art.. 
u ,.. ...... a portnlt,..fliMe ...... tloat will _...... .u ... 
to. we will ... ....... te �• ,.._ 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
F. L. RYAN, Pltot.crapller 
South Side Square Tel phone 698 
. 
Milk Maid and 8 tter Kr t Bread 
8pedaJ altent!Ge sfv to party onlen 
IDEAL BAKERY 
North de Square 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Teachers College High BO LD TU . TO M.1UALL AND Till 
Mattoon Team Bow 1 · · · · · • • • • · • • U Cl Pl • 911'8 0 1 • pper an To Blue and Gold • • • • • • • • • • • · Sprin1 Activitie lllr. Kodeollt'• .... laao -
h&llC'ICI f,_ llo08t D to Room 18. 
TBB T. C . .C. B. 8. 
PllltT OJ' &JV ALllY 
T. C Dd..,ta. fMI that ot l•tt Julor oae U.la1 bu - o pliohed iu 
..._... the put buketloell .-.oa. That b, 
l.aot 
J'ri•1 UM Bl
lM aa4 GoW I • n. Joip Joool wu 1- In lbe ll9lor duo a q plau lll.t • •irlt of fri ndl1 rln)J7 llAI l•10r • a ud lllottooa Ml- J'rldo1 from t:M utll lt001L w re aade for UM I plo1. Corl orl betw a T. C. ood C. H. S. 11op1oo_,.. k..._U f "7 pl • YletofJ Uor wu ehooa ProporlJ man r, THre 11 •l-11 • 1pirU of ri\'alry J'� bMo tllo llh-. - "7 • oeore of Oa J'rlda1 u -· u Ille T. c. G«ralcl Waltrip bu� -· betw n tho lntra<lt1 leomo and u-::;;;;,,;;;..�----""'.::::.--"'° 17-1. It - U...llt !Mt UM two -. co.W ..-11 Rooa n u.., oDd Jaeolt J'Ut Mt<ortJolns mou · podol17 wh o tho \wo teomo '" ,. wore .. 17 -tched but Kot- d«oratod UM blioddloordo wt• UM pr. It wu ••led that Ute IDYitoU,n •• nl7 matched 01 th 7 were t11•1 tooa allowed eo DI la co trut �> T. C.-liloltleon oco ,.  and ,,.ii.. TMn cooualttoo, wlU. old of claio, 7�r. Allboqh C. H. 8. loot lt1 op­U.o T. C. leom. •• • aolutie - -,.. WU Hloct tile 1t7la of lo•ltoUon 1 and HUii pme In tile toamament, we T. C. • • IOOd 1tort mokln1 Mid la -t ull. Bat tJoe root- 0 lllot Ille ln•l lationi lhoaid not feel that tbe7 ho•o hod • 1ood teom. ton poi nto la Ille Int 1lpt mlntot en wore llloa Ht .i- onoeP "' j be ftot. Clare Leo J..U.n woo •P· We wl h to onk tboa for }'Dllins w4lU lllottooa ....i.. none. In U.. their honorable t.a 00 u.., •thu- peialod to Ill 0 voconc on the In• • ·  for DI durln1 tbo V Ulo G roft a . ... , 1acl twenlf mla a lut 0«0114 aortor, Adldao, Ta1lor and iutlcollJ micTatod to Iha front of the ta U co llleo 7 and we hope that thla eplnt of friead-�J morain1 T Y-. IO of ruler rali tho ecore ap to 14-1. *Y" ho whore UM too• ,.. np - 1 ,.:�i-i':;' t.blo,. the clau •oled to 17 ri  .. lry will conUau trom now Oil. ,.. 61 ;  for oom• It wu lonsu, but In the tlllrd quartfr Hendereon poaod to be reotiq. Tb11 ...,. approprtato lh• own of isbt dollau lot .U.en It mach horter. If took lbo epoUlpt, 1oliotltuUns In •roaaod from their buketall "'-"'' 10 tho Warbler. HOW ABO T A PA llTY T JOI one of thoee lndhichaab I Adld place u center. Coach Fore- by the noi 1 Blue aad Gold roolon. J Ilion There waa a meetlns of the s. T. s. ftl ,...t e Llae tendlq on • ma n  then Hnt In It.It •nd Kot- -- . • cebi net Tburedo1 of\ernoon lo dll-11.t aM tlte other, woncl ri nc toon tried tba ae. Of the iab. The 8 : 1 0  seoci-aph7 clau ii now The juniora •oted to make a flaa. cu variou matt n. amona them a ftr JOO ......,.•t • cent!.,.. • or plea- Gwin and Pow1n were the main f •· bolns held at 1 :80 In Room U. Tb n the diocualon of tho junior-IOa· bl1h t<lt.ool party. Tbo Student llC lal>eTllt ll)IOte. of 1l lclin 1t tano. Tho pme w one of th• lor benqaet foll-od. N•tallo La a l •  Boen! of Control b o o  been th inkln1 in wh ie.h to prol'f- to rou.rhut cont.uta of the to\ll1lame.n!, There have been two S. T. S. cab-- wa elect.ad a.a the head of the rom- of havirc a party for eome lime. Th• a oftlco, JO¥ won't f rs9t lll• Kottoon rocoi•ln1 •lsbleen pereonal lnet meetlnp thla 1ut weelt. mlttee. Und r ber wore elected Dor- S. T. S. boo offered lo like chars• tq -· foulo and T. C. lea. ot bJ HenrJ, chairma n of the •eot./ of thit, which i t lo be for tbo hl1b IK Ud JO• no people wh� TM U.ewp The J•nion ha•• been aarpauins committee, Maurice Kole.r, enlerta i 'I - Khool a n d  alumni. Putt.her plar.1 - ID hoar alter JOO clid appear TEACH ERS H IGH- G F P e nlora In dlplt1 •nd inseDll tJ ment committee, Modse Cooper, cerJ were mode •t • meetln1 Frld•J aft-• ai.n utae  with ... mnc Ta1lor, f ' ' I the put ..... E••rJ noon the clau connn ittff, and Max Biaaon, decora- emoon and i t  looks aa if it.  would be Ull wiU. tb Ir carch; and then in Gwin, f 1 0 0 room• ba.-1 been fllled with junior· lion committee. Thia done, L1l1 HeD· a novel affair. Thoqb no ddnl!• 
and oa their WOJ bo m o •  Powuo, f 0 2 0 I alDff of '28. ' •bout the lut of M•rdi. 
t1 Mrl minutee tbe7 were I princer, f 1 0 a 1enior banquet. cornmitt...  d non wai elected to the Warbler date ha1 b ·•n aet it will probabl1 be T• weto aotlce �� 1!::, ��11 ;:: �::.o�, c : � � Ruaon, 1 O O Sopllo•Ol'ft voted to diecuaion of the detaila of 
w IM Ions line ahoorb th Ill ml! Thrall, 1 o o 2 Total• 12 u The -homore treasurer repone<I the clHI partJ . .....  lb n 7ea we,. lurched bock· KcKorrlo, 1 o o o lllATTOON- G F p o belance of '38.76 in the treaOUf)' Freeh• .. ftNa u tb1 lln• J nsth eel to malr1 FrabH 1 2 a 1 P. Haat.inp, f o 1 a It waa aucseaed that namea of de- The meet.inc wu turned over w ,.. fir tbl tntrvd r ahead. ..-Do. , ' K. Ha� inp, f o o 2 l inqu ntl be rud aloud. A note oi M i u  Rapn who pve inatruction1 k ,., to be hon..t t" you wo. d er. ctn to conaid r the .W. of tho.- Jonu, f o o 1 appreciallon from M lklred Handler concern1n.r rec-i•tratlon, and au.per· ftea JO• aot.ice the lncfrnoa.alt w ho who .,., ch•tlns. I! you are at pres- Laurblln, f o o 1 for the. ftowen sent by the clan wa1 vieed the fUlinr out of trial pro. 
... 1Uppin1 la. Yoa ... ohod:od. ent wonderln1 whether '°"' left foot Boyle, c 0 a a rood. The r- of the lime ... de- l"mJDU. 
- of lhal •re U.. Tel'J -pl• or rl1ht fool 11 tbe more uhouted, lllyi•n, c 1 O ! 
..... Jone J> heel to you oboat fOlU' ftJl color -m• bl� on Ulh. Of Orndorff, tr O O 2 Mnla and who o_re llloqb l  to be couroe, it'• IOOd lo set t.bro111h, b•l Gouatt, o o o amptar,. men and worn.en . Then:! whe.n diabon•t muna are employed, Schleicher, r 0 
ue Judera of the otwl n t body bow about it ! The crlmiul• are Phelpt, 1 O 
...., tMm. What imptt Iona au 1 not only wronsins 0th.era but them -
.., ltadentt comlna to E. I. piq aeh'es.. Of coune, it'• too late t.J Tot.ala 2 • 
" u  .. t remedy thia lb' "  year, but can't tholl 
Nat.rally your wounded t .. l lnp o·f u who come back next year do Fiowera and coru.se• at IA.'• ..t eeek tome comfort to JOU ba· our part.a T 
Flower Shop. 
CANDY BARS 
'5 Bisio QuHt1 Ban 
to a.-. ....... 
SUNFLOWER mcHEN 
710 Lincoln Ave. 
S. F. REYNOLDS 




7 1 4  Jaek.n SL Phone 7 
Andrews Lbr. & Mill Co. 
Phone 85 
Everything To Build Anything 
Boyer's 
Ice Cream 
ANT FLAVOa oa 
COlll lN.t.TIONB 






Beef, Pork and 
Veal 
FRBSH OYllTllRS 
Cold Meata of AD Kin 
610 Monroe Stn!et 
Phones 963 and 106 






R. & A. S pply Ct. 
- CHARU:STON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
WE HA VE THE· EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCE 
K A Y MON D W ESTEN BARGER, l'"'l'-
610 Sixth St. Phone 46' 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"The e- of Good Eat." Nortla Slde Sqaan 
Sp d Qriety of foods prepared by a eompetat def 
BOOTH TABLES COUNT8R 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
�.fi��1!3ToRY and Dyers 
SERVICE Phone 234 East Side Sq. 
Conklin ,  Parker McCall's Grocery and Meat Market 
and Waterman We apeclallu in 
HOME KILLED HEATS 
Fountain Pens We appreciate your Picnic Orden 
LOOSB LBAF OTB BOOK S  Phones l •6 .t 284 223 6th 
SCHOOL SUPPLI 
TBN NlS GOODI 
a. L 8. T. C. BTICK JI 
J. D. White 
llOO& AN D KU IC 8TOU 
P90G&All ... ll.AllC9 11 .. It 
' 
O..o ... Butlq Go ... la 
no BEEmB" 






o "-at Plctvo wlU. Claro 
.... Aoloio Ko.-. 





Jodi Holt la J GNJ'1 
)(YSTEJUOUS JUD ll" 
Alto H CUdwlck In 
"W1 1'! GUYS 





"TD llD JIOLL• 
wlU. Owoa llooro and Loa 
�.....sa 
A1oo UoTd Hamilton In 
RE 00 CHA.JlLIE" 
... ........ 1', lln 
,...... u. ... ..... .... ... .u. 1 .-..... -------
Wab .... Clt7 la Maico ea: :::-:. ... Mia ... I �C.aendar J 
N- o.i-, � _.. n • ....... el ... ...... 0.-- 1 ---�-------:J_ 
-- .. - ..._.., ..... .-.,. _.. l;J T ........ ._...,. MW 
la •-
Ou ..... � "!Pt _,.... _ .,  � - ..
...... ..... � ... w .... ..... 
.-i.s will Ito MW la ... :::::. .... .... dl;Jo ....... u,; lilo ,!- •  fw X.- Y. ll. C. A. � M..Uq l :U 
•1"'c ,.,.. ot 1 :11. TIMn will Ito r. odmtlle ...... . tnm ,.._ - ... �· ltet.N - .. T. ll. C.  A. Jleelillc ,,. 
l:lt f- �t ,.1ata of llu1- b Ual...allJ, N- on.u.o, ,.._.. "fto ...._._ ...._t m.M ti C.trei 
Ito ....... t -.p ot Uao ....U.., • oMwt la IM ..._... ,..- el IT. P.AftlCS'I P.An'Y TO 
- f Uao ....... .....W trJ to M TWa � ..-, Uao U GIYml � 11 
Ito p-. Ualr<I to *•• No-. ..., olteodJ Botardor alslo1 -.. will Ito u Bora' Gloo Clall Prosrommo" 1 :-tloe .... ., of • tw-17-tur...w all........ J'OrtJ si- .,. .. lilP 
TM - fon. tut TMMar •!Pt. eltJ '° Ito ..-i-. ttloooL MK all ..._.. for Uao 
� aot oo ...U ottaMoi, wu ...., It la --" U..t tlila upedilloe .,.n, .... - .... 00 tu. TM 
la . TM ,......i •Jeet et will rMW u rldo • "-17 of ...U.. ...,,....,,._It will Ito la i...i,.. ...ita MoBMalr Boo..tre 
"TM a-.r Coof- at 0-0" aa4I - ..... _. of tile udt ol at. Polri<k'1 'l'Mro will Ito ur 
wu eoo.oldered. "- spirit el 1M millsatloe u .. oarU. tripo. of tliucllls· Lra• ....._.- ..,_..  piaff, Ill Mlatf, onto� uA1 0. tloeoo trips r la-tlac dis- will flD'aloll the •ule. 
- rot - .... .... .. .., lalm- ... m. .... -ni..s. !J 
•tl•s\r plctaHol "1 -1 of ov &tori.oil "-""' •f Jla7oo '°" wore W At W 18 0 
1tudeall wlto lloft - lllen. Hal- � oloo - of II SA.KING OOMPLJITJO. 
don Folto led the -tins· Jlollllit ......., torlloo, an.I (� from ,... l ) 
fJ'OCI ,,...plr ....... - oudolno, 
BUii, ALL ABOUT CAPTAIN beorlac 111_...iniue. of iarateriou --- 1-rl .... cH.wfond. TMH ..,... of Ua• •rnul applleotloa of Ua• 
TOWLD' SIG B. B. 1'.sD oJ.o - _, 00 aa41 nlaed dtloo Worl>lw ttoff to tho took uo od 
TM followlq ortlele wu Iott oat eo11ta1olas oltuo aa4I oloboroto th--U..t of moltlq tbe llt'f W•r-
ol �ro'• col..., .. ,... - ••- bl r • lloot no lorol E. L 11udoa\ eaa 
"1 •i.tak u r• wlall to Ito tlad afford to be wltlio1at. 
aad �t roe will toll J'011rMlf RBCIUl.ATIO COMJUTTB• Wa111e laleJ OIJ& tllat lie upeet1 
wt Ual1 II Pandora wllll roa rud II 0 T PROGRAM g tht Warbler to be off U.o P"" by 
thia article. Mar I.  A fow dor• will lllH to bo 
Yoo'H .... rd aboat Ille � u.at Tll o lo u.o p...,..._. wlddl Pu- allowod aftor tllat dato for tll• .,._ 
Clorto• Towl-. u.e Jiut...U eo1>- doro promised to _,,. 08 pace srarins of \lie nama of thoM wll• 
toin, llad for 111  tooa, llo•n'\ ,.,.t thHo aad .W..'t. Don't be ......., wt\11 optotlftod tloet tllolre ot.ould lloor Ill• 
Did 1"'• pt oJ1 th• •m.tdo dope" Ill.at Pudoro for It wu 00 fault of bora. nom• of Ill rirbttul owuu. At any 
Paodon did t llordl ls--Opc. rato tho oulr port of Kor oboald 
I 11...0 It wu -• srond food. l Morell lt-l'utJ. tff tlla ._.-.- of �":!! r,u 
lloord tA.. of Ille Ills lfGOrda woat lato llorclt � 
-t. ; 11 
.All I Putr 1 :00-l l :te  
Ho-How: D id  1 uci.ntand JOI to 
aor 1 .... .. ,...11 .... t 
SH-How: No, I menlr oald ,.. 
pref rred 1mm.-. 
• • • 
Tb&• Clloq .. 
Jalhu Cooou : 1 c I oaw, I 
conquered. 
FHlllmH : 1 came, I 1h1111ped, t 
ftunbd. 
• • • 
A .. O..n 
RMd: M1 pNf1 olmouoly .,. 
Ottman. 
torr : How _ ,  
Jteod :  Thalr morb o n  ••'1 low. • • • 
"Wllero did C:U.r 
crateot n. - t" 
•o. uaml11atlcml" to It,
 and 11111 • lllrb -rla' forward 
I ... t 1tlll lator. Bu't I - UaOJ 
April -D--. Hoff roa lloqbt J011r 1m Worblor t 
.....i. ap for lo. t  time. I\ lo namoHd April --..ope. I -===========: (aotlce Ill.at I aor -red") thet Kar 1---0pu. Chu. B. Sclloutea I r 
"PHI" Foromoa aad bis Vorio tlod Mor 14-Freolmwt-Soi*>more par- J-11 T. lAWlo 
for llnl llonoro la oouas eopoclly. IJ. 
"Jut" <:oopw wu • dooo ......_ Mar 11-Donee. 
o wolldu Uae crowd wu 11...s Wed- lla7 18-.Altmml Dar. 
D r, lo itf 






lolq : Aro ,.,. Uao ·- wlto .. 1 
mr !lair la& tlmo f 
Jodi II.do � loono •s.oat• Ba.-r: I eooldn't bo, air. l'n 
ud ..... "Bunk" la Men .... oolr • roar. 
i 
r! 
Piion• 1 '79 and IOO 
Bo..U.- Corner Sqaan 
·� HOT LE ATHER" 
"GEORG IN LOVE" Han 7011 oiped up for o 1111'7 
WARBLER ! 
-Lot Geo,... Do It c-odJ 
New Spring Top 
In Tweeds, Plaids and 
Plain Colors 
22.50 
Winter Clothing Co. 
TBROM'S CAFE 
Eut Side Square 
MCMt U�to-Date Raltaurant In Charleston 
WE ERVE ANYTmNG IN EASON 
at any time, day or qht 
INCLUDING CHINESE D HES 
New Patent Oxford Ties 
for Girls 













'i ! j ; ! .. � 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
1Mll ... U... 
,._ .I 
Hardware and Sportiq Goods 
W• tlo ftrat dul M palrlq, Ulo repair •ull.caMll, 
tranllq bap uu1 tnmb. c..e In utl sf e a trial 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
lloatJa Side ol. 8qun 
Eastern Illinois State Teachers College 
Prepares teachen for th le eotary and hish llCboola of the 1tate of Illlnola. 
"Our two-year Manual Arts coune la uo ur· 
puled . 
Our sraduatee hnre a irood in their 
